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.. ter.um of the .chool was aUei
to overiowing. Children who took part
in the play were. Pearl Edward. Mar-
gaet August. Pearl Taylor. Zelda Rob-
ertson. Elisabeth Bally, Mildred Thorp-
son. Pauline Gammon. Mildred Graver.
Anr, Carrick. Anna Anaberry. Hugh
Mfet. Albert Thompson. Burns. Nor-
wood iaton. Ola Davis. Cecelia Ucorans.
Elisabeth Moran. Seymour Hall. Edwin
MeKemale. Henry Kuhn, Wm. MurdOck,
Charlss Mudd.

SORRY HE IS CITIZEN;
DISAPPROVES OF WAR

'''cle flam should be at war with
Great Britain and not with Germany."
was tie statement made yesterday at
the Department of Justice by Clarence P.
Thorne. aged 0. 25 West 16th street.
New 1ork.

"1 do not wish to be a citsan of such
eountry." said the roan. who was in-

datent that he be admitted to the pres-
ence of Attorney General Gregory. "I
wish te forswear my allegiance to the

ited 'States and leave this country for
Argentina."
Thorne was taken into custody by De-

teethve Bergts. Springman and Hughlet
from police headquarters and sent to the
Washington Asylum Hospital for obser-
vation.

Ashamed of her
Lad complexion

If you, too, are embarrassed by
a pimply, blotchy, unsightly com-
plexion, try Resinol Soap and Res-
inol Ointment regularly for a week
and see if they do not begin to make
a blessed difference in your skin.
They also help make red, roughhands and arms soft and white.

and Ointment arewold byaUi dnuggists. Fn, trtal
bee. .rito to lhp/ -R. Rme. Raitaao.
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Mt fhat ti daftig a Wen. wich
sat serve to hiesss the .rm_ of
the United tate. to the total ot U#,M-umn per aspsm, ome to' a practiealagesmeot that taley weuld eli--anen

rieo the start all omul sogehio
added duttes an imports and comdaee
Kefe to framitg a Nit which would
produce the needed Vederai fuLse thseagh
toeressee to present internal taxation
and the addition of other taxes wholly
dometic in character,.
The oemmitte c.nsidered the teiase

tax and the tax on exces proits. The
uggestion was advanced that ia order

to faciitate the speedy restorgtion of
Treasury balances in both of the items
of the bill increasing the preset rates
there should be incorporated a provision
making the increases ' retroactive. No
vote was taken on either proposition.
Another suggestion advanced was that

the present corporation tax of two perBent should be materially increased and
the excess profits tax not altered at least
for the present time.
Consideration was given to the ques-

tion of a graduated tax on automobiles.
to be collected at the factory, and to be
based upon the cost of the cars and ap-
purtenances when new.
There is little doubt that new docu-

meutary taxes similar to those enacted in
iNt wilt be incorporated in the revenue

bill. Serious consideration was given to
the increasing postal rates on first class
mail matter. It was edgested also that
the rate for other than first class mall
would stand for certain advances.

ALLElED POISONER
ARRESTED BY POUCE

Man Wanted on Charge of Attempted
Murder Located Here.

Charles J. Logan. aged 23, of Cleveland.
Ohio. who told the police that he was
a secret service operative. was arrested
yesterday afternoon charged with being
a fugitive from justice. Detective Serst.
Larry O'Day made the arrest in a local
hotel. The police say that Logan is
wanted at Clearfield, Pa.. for attempted
murder by poisoning a man and woman.
Logan yesterday secured counsel and will
ight extradition.According to the pollee a detectivenamed Jeffries from Clearfeld, followed
Logan to this city, locating him at a
botel yesterday.
Logan spent the night In the Pirst pra-

einet station.

HORSE SHOW JUDGES
NAMED BY OFFICIALS

Headed by Mat S. Cohen, commisnner
of agriculture of Kentucky. the judges
who are to officiate at the National 9pt-
tat Horse Show, May t to it, were an-
nounced yesterday.
Mr. Cohen. Louis Waring, of New

York. and Julian Morris. of Keswick. Va..
will Us the ribbons in the saddle dames.
Hunting events will be judged b I. M.
Luttrell, of Delaplane. Va., and Richard
Newton. of South Hampton, N. J., while
George B. Hulme and O. Howard David-
son, of New York, will judge the harness
classes. Dr. George M. Renmmel and
Maj. R G. Paxton. U. S. A., will make
the awards in the breeding and military
numbers.
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"Fighting Bob" Evans' flaship, the
war, are among the exhibits.

U;NS 'I"D1 FAVORED
IN HERALD CANYASS

Proportion 7 to 2 in Votes with Advo-
cates in Patriotic Fervor.

The District of Columbia favors con-
scription by a ratio of 7 to 2. aedording
to the ballots cast in the Herald's poll
yesterday.
Thd ballots In favor of conscription

came from persons not only in the Dis-
trict, but in parts of Virginia; but it was
noticeable that the proponents of uni-
versal service In nearly all cases failed to
outline their reasons, merely relying on
the general public knowledge of the sub-
ject to suffiee.
Andrew Law, of Haymarket. Va.. a

concsrlption advocate. said: "England
gave her best blood and then had to con-
script her slackers. The United States
ought to have universal service."
Said George W. Stone, of 1234 Seventh

street northwest: "Count me in for con-
scription. I have given two of my boys.
One is In the army and the other is in
the navy. They will help the cause
along. It *111 be a long time until I can

ill their places in my busgess."
"I have e, son somewhere in France,"

wrote another conscriptionist, 'with the
British expeditionary foree. He's been
there two years."
An apti-conscriptionlat wrote across his

ballot: 'Absolutely NO NO NO o:"
Another wrote. "Until volunteers prove
inadequate."
One man on his ballot, said he had

talked to no one who is in favor of con-
sertption. thus indicating that those who
epose conscription are not shouting their
sentiments,

Wides . Oreges Measuee.
The longest argument against said:
"I am not in favor of conscription. I

will tell you why. I am a widow and
an invalid. I have two boys that have
been everything to me. Since I have been
sick, one has been my constant nurse
and companion for ten years, until the
last year, when I have been able to lhave
my bed. The other son has been farmer.
gardener, cook and anything that had
to be done on a small place. He has been
trying to go to school at the same time.
When the time comes when these boys
will be needed worse than they are now.
they will not have to be conscripted."
A man wrote: "I am oppobed to con-

scription because it is contrary to the
freedom which is the essence of demo-
cratic America. A country which goes
to war to crush Prussianism abroad
should not begin by establishing Prus-
sianism at home."

favoring Coaseriptiem.
J. T. Shadrick, Colonial Beach, Va.
T. C. Moore, 457 G street northwest.
Edwar.d W. Donn. Jr.. 203 Seventeenth

street northwest
James W. King. 146 Eleventh street

southeast.
Irwin Wilson, 1132 Potomac avenue

southeast.
A. J. Freeman, 454 Massachusetts

avenue northwest.
Thaddeus J. Sullivan, 10s 3 street

southwest.
George W. Stone, 1216 Seventh street

southwest.
William A. Wright, the Northumber-

land.
P. E. Pickett. 414 Massachusetts ave-

nue northwest.
R. LeGrand Johnson.
Elijah E. Knott, Chevy Chase apart-

ment.
John Hammond, 413 V street north-

east.
E. T. Eingham, 425 Twelfth street

northwest
Walter T. Trittipoe, 3624 Eleventh

street northwest.
R. T. Edwards, 310 Maryland Build-

ing.
Ralph Hoagland, 1002 Irving street

northeast.
John A. Markeb 411 Fifth street

northwest.
William K. Dennie. 2107 K street

northwest.
Robert F. HIll, 1335 Vernon street

northwest.
Andrew Low. Hayinarket, Vs.
Henry C. Len, 3133 F Street north-

west.
N. DuVal Ersacht, M1. D., 601 Twenty-

second street northwest.
George V. Rose. 36 Rhode Island are-

nrue northwest.
K. H. CarrelL.
H. U. Warner, 1213 Lamont street

northwest.
Thomas Leonard, 1146 K street

aorthwest.
L. R. E1gin, Vienna. Va.
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e ,The "get-tgther" mneeting of the
Alumni Aseoetation of the Western High

choheld last night In the school
buding, Thidl-lftig street, preved to be

of the met enjoyable ocsonsa eer
by the "hbtoppere."

:trak R. Bali co-manwealth attorney
# Mman=a County, Va., delivered n

gresto a .larse number ( students
fotrmer graduates. This asfollow-

eby an etertanejamusical program
Wea by Miss Metta Craig, Chester La

and Alwarda Casselman, grad-
ef the she.

of the smninatn ate: George
O.Mtt, Sr.. iradst; Martin T.

first vise prest; Dr. E, U.
prinaigel of the uhojon

Oe Wiedsat Louise L. goei.fetary, and Holmes H.De. tresmer.
The essr sa,ndthe deliswing oesttute
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ipartmeW stores here have given way
ibove shows the Seventh street win&
Iowa, with the flag which flew abov

FREIGIIT RATE INCREASE
FOUGHT BY SHIPPERS

Washington Chamber of Commerce
Files Protest at I. C. C. Hearing.

American shippers yesterday launched
a vigorous protest against an approxi-
mate increase of 15 per cent in railroad
freight rates at a hearing before the In-
terstate Commerce Commission.
A. i. Fisher. of the Washington Chan-

ber of Commerce, spoke for the local
shippers, and while his arguiment.. were
not intended to show that the railroads
did not need the increase, he maintained
a speclfie increase would he fairer for
both road and shipper.
He contended his plan would increase

the revenues from $200,000 to possibly
5.-,000.000 annually, whereas the 15 per
Lcent plan would increase the revenues
from g800,000.00 to $00,0.0,000 annually.
Clifford T. Thorne, representing the Na-

tional Shippers' Conference, contended
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to patriotic exhibitions to inspire loy-
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that since no emergency existed, the rail-
roads were entit1id to no advance what-

Frank Lynn questinned the right of the
commission to grant a blanket increase
In rates to all railroads and argued that
jurisdiction is vested in Congress alone.
The organisations represented at the

hearing, and the men who represented
them were: H. C. Barolow, National In-
dustrial Traffic League; W. i. Chandler,
Boston Chamber of Comimerce; J. C. IUn-
coin, Merchants' Aasociation, of New
York; W. J. Tompkins, a number of salt
manufacturers; J. S. Hurchmore, Illinois
Cement Manufacturers" Association;
George D. S. Williams. New York Con-
solidated Coal Corporation; R. L Welsh,
Western Petroleum Refiners' Association;
A. J. T, Moore, Southern Yellow Pine As-
sociation: Benjamin C. Marsh, Commit-
tee on VaJuation of Railroads; W. E.
Kamb, California Fruit Growers and
Walnut Growers' Aasociations: W. H.
Elm, Washington and Oregon Lumber
Associations; A. M. Fisher, Washington
Chamber of Commerce; G. M, Freer.
Ohio Shippers' Association; William P.
Trlckett, Minneapolis Trafic Association.
and W. J. Sheridan. Baltimore Chamber
of Commerce.
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X. Mtgta atteaded the reesgise ge
nt pastor at Wedey (shpel. Fifth a
p Kree4t northwest, last 8ht.
A lage numbsr et the pastoss IsP

inr eagregats.a, of the Dombats.t K.
E. Chureb is Georgetwn, wets pow
eat. Dr. Martin was tramarrsde ftram
Daumbartes to Weeley two wek e
and, as Is --tm-' the eeangatism
tesdered their new pagetsr and e aniff
a receptieo.
Nearly >5 pesrsos were preseat. Ad-

mirers of the pastor's stand s" Aad-
esnism and justice for the gvesrnaet
cdert, expressed their osadesce that the
pastor would do well at hIs mew pest.
John S. Harker delivered the address

of welcome. The musical numbers were
furnished by H. g. Moreton, barlterne.
Miss Helen Merriam played the piano.
The Wesley Chapel Quartet sang.

Dope User's Full Out~t
Turned Over to the Pslice

A kit filled with instruments common
to users of drugs last night was turned
over to the Ninth precinct police satios.
It was found by Serena Hawkins, of TD
H street, who explained she found it in
the rear of Fifteenth and H streets
northeast.
In the case were the "stove." "straw,

"needle" and other implements used in
the preparation. sniffing or injection of
drugs. There were aleo several grains of
opium and morphine in powder form.

HERE IS ONE THING
LS AB!

Rhel-atism Has Never Bee
Cared by Liniments or Lations,
and Never Wil Be.
You never knew of Rheumatism-

that most painful source of suffering
-being cured by liniments, lotions, or

other external applications. And you
will never see anything but temporary
relief afforded by such makeshifts.
But why be satisfied with tempo-

rary relief from the pangs of pain
which are sure to return with in-
creased severity, when there is per-
manent relief within your reach?
Science has proven that Rheumatism
Is a disordered condition of the bloed.
How then, can satisfactory results be
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Lych Law far A.e
Thieves, Says Mrs Waker

Mrs. iaea E. Walker. Partor apart-
ments. Sixteenth treet ad Park road
northwest, is an advesate of the old lynch
lIgt for automobile thisee.
"Tou never will stop atobe thieves

fram operating aMn a few tham arestrung up as they d6 hors thieves In
the West a fow years age." sM the
woman in poloe heaiearter last night
.ile reporting the less ot her aeano-

bile from In front et her redden.e.

THAT
LUTELY IMPOSSBLE

.:pmcted from any tretmeat tht des
ot reach the blood, the on"atm the
rouble. and rid the system ot the
mouse of the dieease? S. LS. i en.
blood remedy that has for mere than
fifty years been giving reitet to even
the most aggravated and stabbern
cases of Rheuma.. It emmaenee and
purines the blood by reting out all
traces of the diseae, The epertesee
nf others who have takea . a. L will
convince you that it will weM@yreach your case. on a ebtain this
valuable remedy at ay drug star.
A valuable book en Rhmneam and

its treatment. together with .ert
medical advice about yea- own lads-
vidual ease, will be seat absleetitt
free. Write today to Melal Dwart-
ment, Swift Spedlm on. is Mt E*-
boratory. Atlanta. n
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